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LA B O R A T O R Y A CT I V I TY 

A Survey of the Macroinvertebrate 
Population 

OBJECTIVES 

.--\t the �nd or this laborarorv activitv, vou should 
be able to: 

· · · 

• identify the major animal groups in the macro
invertebrate population of your stream site.

• calculate a diversity index and state its impor
tance in evaluating water quality.

• make a statement concerning the quality of your
stream site. based on the data collected.

INTRODUCTION 

The diversity or life in an aauatic ecosvstem varies 
.::ons1derably. Aquatic bioio�1sts classu'y organisms 
in aauat1c environments mostlv based on where 
thev iive: neuston are surrace dwellers (Water strid
�rs. duckweed). plankton are distributed through 
the water mass (microscoo1c plants and animals 
such as diatoms and protozoa 1, nekton are the free 
swimmers (fish. insects), and benthos live on or in 
the bottom substrate. 

In this laboratory acnv1tv you will concentrate 
vour efforts on studying the benthos. The benthos 
that vou will study are class1iied as macrobenthos; 
speafically, the macroinvertebrates 1macro = large, 
:nvertebrnte = no backbone,. These are defined by 
biologists as aquatic animais that can be seen with 
:he unaided eve and that are retained bv a sieve 
, U.S. Standard #30) with openings approximately 
v.6 mm square. The major taxonomic groups mak
:ne: uo the macroinvertebrates are insects and their
!an·a£ I immature I forms. .::rustaceans (isopods.
,cucisl. annelids (segmented worms), nematodes

(roundworms), mollusks 1dams. mussels, snails). 
and flatworms <plananans1. 

Flowing-water ecosystems place great demands 
on the organisms living there. The major physical 
parameter that influences their life is the rate or 
flow of the water. In particularly fast streams, or
ganisms either are washed away or have adapted 
to life in the fast current. These adaptations assume 
several forms. For example, many organisms have 
very flattened bodies (mayflies), others are not only 
flat but have claws or hooks to hold on to the sub
strate (riffle beetles, sow bugs), and some even 
build nests and anchor them firmly to a rock or 
other substrate (caddis flies). Slower streams have 
more sediment, and it is possible to find organisms 
that burrow into the silt or mud. such as nematodes 
(roundworms), anneiids (segmented worms), and 
certain species of mavr1y and dragont1y larvae . 
Others. such as freshwater shrimp and daphma. 
are able to swim in the more slowly moving water 
and are not dependent upon special adaptations to 
keep from being washed away. 

The macroinvertebrates are very sensitive to 
stress in the environment and are useful for de
termining the health or a stream. The diversity of 
species in the macroinvertebrate population pro
vides a wide range of response to environmental 
stress. and a change in water quality will readilv 
cause a shift in population density of one or more 
species. Stream benthos can be classified into three 
categones according to their tolerance to pollution. 

1. Pollution-sensitive I mayflies. stone t1ies, caddis
flies. era ytish)

., Moderately pollution-tolerant (net-spinning 
caddis flies, water penny beetles, scuds, hell
grammites, d.ragoru1v nymphs, fingernail clams1 
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3. Pollution-tolerant (fly larvae. snails. flatworms.
leecnes. beetles. sow bugs)

.-\lthoueh reoresencanves oi all three grouos rnav
be present in � stream. �nv1ronmental stress can 
be detected bv observing an increase m the c-op
ulat1on oi org�nisms in groups 2 and 3 and a decline 
m the on;amsms in group l. 

The idea oi biolog1cal diversity was introduced 
m Laboratorv Activitv o. In this activity you w1il 
�xtend this concept to include a mathemancal cal
.:ulation oi a divers1tv index and use it as a more 
formal measure of the stress (if any) your stream 
is undergoing. The basic premise of a diversttv m
Jex 1s that undisturbed biological commuruties have 
a large number of species with no individual spe
cies predominating. Conversely, in a stressed en
vironment, the numbe r of different speaes 1s re
duced. and there is a tendency for only a iew speaes 
to assume a dominant roie in the community struc
ture (see Table 7.1). 

To calculate a diversity index for your stream 
site. vou will need to place the macroinvertebrates 
that �ou collect into look-alike groups as you did 
in Laboratory Activity 6. Look-alike groups will save 
you from having to use complicated �anomic keys 
to classify organisms. Even though 1t may_ sound
"unscientific," this classification scheme will save 
you considerable time and is a reasonabl� accurate 
way to classify organisms to the taxonomic level of 
class. family, genera, and, in some cases. even spe
cies. 

Figure 7.1 Collecting nets 

(a) D-fing net
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MATERIALS 

Paint brush (2 in. wide) 
Spatula 
Wide-mouthed iars or isopropyi alcohol (70% l 

with giycenn 
D-ring net or hand screen
Stick or trowel
White enamel pan
Forceps
Suber net
Watch with second hand
Magnifying glass
Dissecting microscope
Calculator with narural log iunct10n

PROCEDURE 

At the Stream Site 

There are several wavs to collect benthic orga
nisms, two of which �re descnbed below. Figure 
7.1 illustrates three different nets you may use to 
collect these organisms. Your instructor will select 
the method and device most suitable for you and 
your partner. 

Method I 

1. Work through your site. scraping off the orga
nisms from the bottom of the larger rocks with

(b) hand screen ( c) Surber net
(square-foot sampler)



Table 7.1 Comoanson of macroinvertebrate organisms ov station in a western 
Mary1and stream• 

Cass: Tubellaria (�tworms) 
Dugesia sp. 

Oass: Ollgochaeta::. 
(segmented worms) .-

Oass: Hirudinea (leeches) 

Oass: GastrcPDm:-(�_
Physasp. . J;:7'. - . �-:::.··:· 
Qmpaloma sp:-

;.... .•. 
· ·•• · 

Order. fsopoda (� bugs) 
Asel/us sp. . ,..;· : 

Order. Amphil)Clm.(saids) 
Gammarus sp..

Order: Ephemeroptera (mayflies) 
Tricorythodes s,,:.. 
Ba.etis s,,. :-� _ . · ..... ;_ . · . 
Ephemerella.sp;.- - . ···•.·: .. .:.. .. 
Slmonema sp:.:·:t:-!,-,.·. · :'.". :' <• ·--: 

St.enaaon sp. · ·· 

Order: Trichoptera (caddis flies) 
Hydropsyche sp. 
Cheumatopsyche sp. 
Orthotrichia sp. 

Order: Plecoptera (stone flies) 
Aaoneuna sp. 

Order: Megaloptera (hellgrammrte) 
Chauliodes sp. 

Order: Diptera (true flies) 
Family: Chironomidae 

Chironomus sp. 
Simulium sp. 
Antocha sp. 

Order. Coleoptera (beetiesl 
S�ne1mis sp. 

TOTAL ORGANISMS 

Station 
1 

2.: 

14 
46 

17 

9. 

118 

Station 
r 

·-···.

· .... · .

10 
48 
3 

12 

88 

-:· 

Station 
3 

3 
9 

6i. 

58 
3 
3. 

126 

Station 
4. 

11 
9 

2 

2 

98 

1 

'This table summanzes the aata from a stream ,n w�tem Marvrana studied bv the authors. Num• 
oers rna,cate 1no1v1duats rn 3 ft? (0.28/m'). Measurements were taken at 4 stations: at that ltme, 
Jne or these stations 13) was suo1ect to cons1oeraole str�s irom waste water erftuent. Note that 
:wo i:rouos oi organrsms. Asel/us (porlutlon-tolerant crustaceans, ana ChironomtcJea ltrue ili�J 
-ave ramer 1arge populations. wmle the sensmve soec� 1mayrn�. caaa,s tit�. stone ilr�J are ao
:ent or cons1oerao1v reoucea ,n numoer. 
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Figure 7.2 Collecting macromvertebrates with a D-nng net 

a brush or thin spatula. Sample the area within 
your site for 20-30 minutes. Place the organisms 
i_n a wide-mouthed jar of 70% isopropyl alcohol
tor transport to the laboratory. 

2. Return the rocks you disturbed in the stream to
their original positions.

3. After removing the organisms from the larger
rocks. select several areas (at least three) and
use a D-ring net (see Figure 7. la) to collect or
ganisms from the stream bottom (see Figure 7.2). 
Hold the net with the open end facing upstream
and have your partner stir the bottom of the
stream bed with a stick or trowel for about 1
minute. 1 

-1. Empry the contents or the net into an enamel 
pan t Figure 7.3) and remove the organisms with 
a pair or forceps or spatula. Place all organisms 

! . In place oi a D-ring net. vou mav use a hand scrttn made 
01 two woo<i or metal roas attached to a piece oi nvlon net. 
The scr�n should be about .Z Ct. long and 1 ft. wid� (see 
Fi�re 7. lbl. 
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in your collecting jar and return the residue to 
the stream bed.

5. Repeat the process at two more sites.

Method II 

This method uses a net called the Suber square foot 
sampler (Figure 7. lc). The Suber net will allow vou 
to sample the stream bottom quantitatively. Pre
sumably you will collect all the organisms in one 
square foot of stream bed and you can then express 
your results as number of organisms per square 
foot. 

1. Hold the net with the open end upstream. The 
water must be shallow so that it doesn·t cover 
the net. 

2. Have your partner lift large rocks within the
framed square foot area and brush or scrape off
the organisms into the net. Be sure to hold the
rocks directly in front of the net opening to avcA 
losmg orgarusms. Place the rocks outside t� 
frame when you are finished.



Figure 7.3 Sorttng organisms in an enamel pan 

3. With a stick or trowel. stir the stream bottom 
within the area of the frame to a uniform depth 
for several minutes. Keep track oi the length oi

time you sample your site and keep this time 
constant when sampling the other sites. 

4. Shake the contents of the net out onto a white 
enamel pan and then pick out the organisms 
from the gravel and sediment. 

5. Place the organisms into a wide-mouthed jar of 
70% isopropyl alcohol for transport to the lab
oratory. Return the displaced rocks. sediment. 
,md gravel to the stream.

Figure 7.4 Look-alike groups 
sortea into peen dishes 

6. Repeat these steps at two other sites. remem
benng to spend the same amount oi time at each
locanon.

ln the Laboratory 

1. Spread all oi the organisms vou have collected
onto a white enamei oan and studv them care
fully. If you are comp�nng several sites. be sure
to do only one site at a time.

2. Study each organism. noting its size. shape. and
color. If necessary, use a magmfving glass or
dissecting microscope to examine each speci
men.

3. After studying each specimen. move it to a sec
tion oi your tray awav from the others. Keep
doing this until you have sorted all specimens
into look-alike groups 1see Figure 7.4).

4. In Question l in the Evaluation. make a sketch
of a representative organism from each group.
Just outline the major features oi th·e bodv; don·t
get bogged down in detail. Label the groups A.
B, C, and so on. 

5. Use the diagrams and information in Table 7.2. 
"Description of Major Benthic Phyla and 
Gasses." to help you place each organism into 
a taxonomic group. 
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T.ible 7.2 Dcm1phon of major benlh1c phyla a11d cl,mc� 
--·-- -- -- - -

r�ylum Class Body shape 

rtatyhelmlnthes Turbellaria (free- Fial, elongated, unsegmented, 
(flatworms) living flatworms) 5-10 mm long

t,lematoda Cylindrical, elongated. 
iroimdwoims) unsegmcnlcd, less lhJn 1 cm .. lo long 

Annelida Oligoc�aeta (aquatic Cylindrical ringlike segments, 
(se��en\eq ��[fllS� e�rthworms, Tubifex) about 1-30 mm long 

tflruqinea (leeches) 32 segments, 3-5 grooves per 
segment, suction disks at 
anterior and posterior en�s 

Arl�ropoda Crustacea (crayfis�. 2 pairs of antennae, u5ually 
(jointed appendages; shrimp, sow bugs) numerous pairecj appendages, 
!iard, clutinous consideraLle variation In 
exoskeleton, size-horn microscopic t� 
segmentecj bocjy) 10 cm 

Color Locomohon 

Brown, Gliding 
gray-blac� 

Colorless to Constant. 
blackish, rapid. 
often whiphke 
translucent 

Varies, often Crawling 
red 

Brown Crawling 

Varted Swimming, 
crawling 

·-----
Habitat 

Under 
submerge4 plants 
and rocks 

D1ag1arn 
... , ·-·--

�---, 
- . . - ---� 

------- - --·· 

In organic 

�)

m.itcnal and 
debris 

In organic 
matenal and 
debris 

Attached to 
submerged 

� 

opjects, logs, and 
plants .. 

� 

Attached to 
subni�rgeil 

� 

· objects; !ogs, ,r.q
rocks

, ....... 



.. ··--•-·• ····---

l'lWl�!ll I 

A��fPP?�d(co11llnued 
. · .•·· 

.. � 

I 

:,· 

M�l!usca 
fsoft body irt 1 shell 
or � calcareous 
(calcium carbonate) 
���!Is) 

·\ .�
'(· . 

. �: ·f· 
' ., 

' 

�· 

,. 
fl�s 

lr,secta �IIT'fll�lur� 
forms) 

Arach11ida (waier 
miles) 

Gastropoda (snails) 

relecyrs�� !t!a!TI�·
musses) · 

·· 

Bo�¥ shape 

Segmented boqy <head,· 
thorax, abdomen), thorax 
Wit� 3 pairs of joi�!ed legs, 1
pair of antennae on read (see 
key to aqua!iC inseci larva�r . 

Globular to oval in shape, 8: 
legs, 0.4-3.0 mm long· 

Body enclosed in 1 coiled 
spiral shell, may be cone-
shaped, 2- 70 mm long 

Body enclosed In 2 s�ells 
joine� �y elastic !1inge, 2-�5 
mm long 

�olor Locomolion 

�fOWn, Crawling 
black, green 

BrighUy Crawling 
colored 

· Gray or "Walking" 
black shell with fool 

j-iabital 

Allac�ed to 
submerged 
objects, logs, 
rocks, and plants 

Attached to 
submerged 
objects. logs, 
rocks, and plants 

Attached lo 
submergt!d 
objects, logs, 

--··-·· ·- ·- -··. -
Diagram 

� 

..- t 

r
,, 

.. 

/ ··:::�_) \ 

rocks, and plants, [JL,t/
.,,. -� or bu11ed ill mud -·-

.. ··-- -- ·--�-·-

() 
·-· - ·----



t,. !Jennrv insect larvae to the order 1evel or cias
,;1ticauon accorain� to the Dichotomous Kev to 
.-1.quauc Insect Larvae anci the u1agrams in fig
.ire :- 5. 1 You mav wish to use more detailed 
;,.evs. :i avatiable.· Jnd attempt to assign \·our 
::pec1mens to a genera ur even a soec1es. J 

- List the �roups or organisms bv name or letter
in Quesuon 2 in the Evaiuanon. Csing the m
rormanon in the mtroducnon. ,Htempt to indi
cate whether or not thev are tolerant. moder
Jtelv tolerant. or intolerant to poilut1on.

Figure 7.5 Representative aauat1c insect larvae 

(a) dragonfly (OdonaCiJ) 

.·.· 

:•· 

.J 

td) caad1s flv ( Tricnaoceral 

I 
(bl stonetly 
(Pf�opcera) 

I 

(el fly (Diptera1 

Dichotomous Key to Aquatic Insect Larvae.i 

-ta J larvae with externallv deveiopm� wm�s: � 
Cb) larvae with mternailv deveiopmg wm�s: 5 

� (a) mouth parts adapted for biting: 3
(b) mouth parts 1umed in the corm or a sucking

beai<.. directed baci<.ward beneath the head:
Hemzptera 1water bugs/

3. (al long, slender tails; labium I lower lip) not long
er than head and not hinged on itself: 4 

(b) three tails. either leaflike or as small spmous
appendages; extended labium much longer
than head and. when at rest. folded on itself
like a hinge between forelegs: Odonata (drag
onflies. damselflies)

(c) mayily (Ephemero1,cera) 

aldertly (MegataoceraJ 

: . Adaocea rram Neeonam. James G. ana Neeanam. Paul R .. A Guide ca Che Stuav ar Fresnwacer Bialaf!Y, 
::� ea. tOaklana: �otden-Oav. 1nc.1 1962. o. 30. Reoroaucea with oermr5Slon of McGraw-t-11II. Inc. 
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➔. rat gills iound under piates oi thorax 1where
legs are attached); two tarsai (termmai se�
ment oi leg) claws; two 1a1ls: i'!l!copcera I stone 
fliest 

, b) gills usuallv pos111oned on sides ui abdo
men; smgle tarsai claw; usually three tails: 
E.phemeror,cera (mayr1ies1 

:,. (a) jointed thoraac legs present: 6 
1 b) jointed thoracic legs absent; legless or with

abdominal prolegs (short. fleshy limbs 1: Dip
tera I true flies)

o. (a) long lateral filament_s located on abdominal
segments: Megalor,tera ( dobsont1ies 1 

(b) lateral filaments m1ssmg; oiten showing mi
nute gill filaments; cylindrical body gener
ally iound in cases attached to rocks; Tri

chor,tera rcaddis fliest

Calculating the Diversity Index 

A formula known as the Shannon-Weaver diversitv 
index allows you to calculate the diversity oi your 
stream site. This measure oi diversity produces val
ues from O to 4. A diversitv index between O and 
l indicates water of poor quality; values between
1 and 3 are indicative of intennediate quality water;
and values above 3 are typical of good water qual
ity. The Shannon-Weaver index assumes that all
organisms have been identified to species. Because
you are not an experienced taxonomist. your iden
tifications will probably not be this exact. If you
examined the organisms closely when you ar
ram;ed them into look-alike groups. however. the
margm oi error will not be s1gmiicant.

The rormula ior the Shannon-Weaver index 1s 

.V = (P,)(-ln P.) 

where .V = Shannon-Weaver index 

and 

P, = 
number oi organisms 

in a given speaes 
toial number oi 
all organisms 

-In P, = naturai log oi P.

When calculating the index with your own data. 
follow the steps suggested below. tilling m the chan 
in the Evaluanon as you go along. You will need 
a calculator 10 determme the natural logs. Study 
the iollowmg sample calculation beiore attempnng 
vour own. 

Sample Calculation 

A popuiallon or or�amsms coilected from a scream 
bed has the iollowmg composmon: 

unzanism A = 25 
B = 17 
C = 3;
D = :' 

Total=� 

Frequency 
Organism (P,) 

A 

8 

C 

D 

25 
84 = 0.298
17 
84 = 0.202

37 
84 = 0.440
5 

84 = 0.060

Natural log 
(-In P.) (P1)(-ln P,) 

1.211 0.361 

1.598 0.323 

0.820 0.362 

2.821 0.169 

N = 1.22 

The Shannon-Weaver index is the sum of the prod
ucts in the last column. Thus. N = 1.23, indicating 
a stream of intermediate water quality. 

Once you feel comfortable with how the for
mula works. calculate vour own diversitv index 
using the data that you· have collected fro·m your 
stream site. 

1. Calculate the P. and -In P, values ior each group
oi orgarusms in your collecnon. Record your data
in the columns marked "Frequency" and ":-.Jat
ural log" in Question 4 in the Evaluation.

2. Calculate the product r P,)( -In P.) for each group.
Record your data in the last column in Ques
tion 4.

3. Add the values in this last column to deterrmne
the diversitv index (N).
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'.'.'AME--------------------- SECT:QN _____ _ 

' List ail or the groups or organisms vou collected by letter. general 
(haractensncs. and-if possible-name and poilutton sensmv1tv. 

Grouo 

Name 

(opt1onall 

• Tolerant. moaerately tolerant. sensitive

General charactenst1cs 

3. If you have used a Suber net to collect your organisms. calculate the 
number ot each group per square foot according to the iollowmg formula.

Total ol"l!:amsms in e;rouo ----------.,.----- = Orgamsmsdt.2 

Total number or square reet sampied 

Sampie calculation:
-,-

�
!�

· = 32.;' organismSlft. 2 

Enter vour data in the following table. 

DATE _______ _ 

?ollubon sens1t1v1tv 

1 opt1ona1) • 
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Or�amsm ,t 1ft.' Organism ,t/ft.' 

-+. Enter :,·our data in the following t.ible and calculate the Shannon-Weaver 
Jivers1ty index for your studv area. 

Or�amsm Freauencv lP.) Naturai log lln P.) 1P.)(-ln P.) 

� Based on the data you have collected. write a statement that indicates the 
qualitv of your stream water. 
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Macroinvertebrates as Indicators of 

Stream Hea
l

th 

Brook S. McDonald Gary W. Mullins Stuart Lewis 

A
s part ot preserving and managmg the nver
resources at Ohio. that state's Department oi 

:-,Jatural Resources has initiated a citizen's stream 
monitoring program. The stream quality monitonng 
pro�m (Kopec & Lewis 1986) is being used to

establish a ba.seii:ne data bank on streams designated 
and managed as components of Ohio's Scemc R ivers 
Program. Benthic macror nvertebrates found in the 
stream, such as the stonet ly, mayt ly and water pennv 
beetle larva. are used as kev indicators oi water 
quality and stream healt h. 

Since the pr ogram's inception in 1982. much oi the 
monitoring has been carried out bv students. Teach
ers have capitalized on the opportunity by getting 
students involved in a citizen action program while 
providing them with a field exercise in stream ecol
ogy. McDonald (1987) reported that high school biol
ogy students do learn a significant amount of benthic 
macroi nvertebrate ecology as a result of partic ipating 
in the Ohio Sa!nic Rivers Stream Quality Monitoring 
Program (SQM). 

Because of the educational value of SQM in 
schools. Illinois 'n-as recently unplemented an SQM 
program. Several other states. inc luding Kentucky, 
.'Jorth Caroiina .and Massachusetts. also have citizen 
stream momto� programs. 

SQM can us,ma\iy be performed on any suitable 
stream; therefore. it can b� used as a field biology 
exerase. The obiectives are: 

1. Introduce ·students to the relationships between
benthic maaoinvertebrates and their physical
envirorunent.

, Introduce students to a biological method for 
dete� £'!ream health. 

3. Introduce students to sampiing procedures us
ing qualitative methods.

4. Provtde students the opportunity to directlv

Broolc s. Mc:Ocnarcs. a Master or Science grooUOTe tram Ohio 
StcTe univennvs se-.oo, ot Na!Urc! Resources. 1s monoger or 
•nrerorenve seMCM- wVneoTOn Pane Oislnct. 666 S. Main St.. !
�- :L 60187. Go11V w. Mullins. Pho_ :s on OSSOOCTe 1
orores:sor 1n me Scr.ool or No!urol Resources. Ohio Slate unrve,-
sllV. Cclumcus. CH .1.3210. Stuan Lawll is oam1n1STTaror tor me 1
'.:;h10 Scen,c 1?,ven i:.ogrcm. Ohio 0eoonmern of Narur01 Re-
sour=. CMSJOn or N.o!\Jrcl Neas ona Pr-. 1889 Founrc1n
Scuore. Cc1umcus. Off �4.

conmbute to the preservation and management 
of local waterwavs. 

Ecology 

SQM uses benthic macror nvertebrates found in the 
riffles oi streams and r ivers. Although macroinverte
brates are found in other habitats within stream 
ecosvstems. they are most highlv concentrated in 

nfrles. Increased dissolved oxygen and available sui>
strates are charactenstic oi riffles. Suitable streams 
must have a continuous flow of water over riffles 
throughout the year and possess riffle areas large and 
diverse enough to support a benthic maaoinverte
brate population. 

Macroinvertebrates are defmed for the students as 
aquatic organisms that can be seen with the naked 
eye and lack a backb one. In freshwater streams the 
dominant species are aquatic insects in their imma
ture forms. Mollusks, arthropods and annelids, also 
considered macroinvertebrates. are found in the 
streams. 

Macromvertebrates are d ivided into three grou!')S 
accordin� to their tolerance to pollution {See Figure 
1 l. Orgarusms in Group 1 are considered pollution
intolerant and thell' dorrunance usuaily s1gmfies goo<i 
water quality. Included in this group are the mayf lv 
and stonet1y nymphs. dobson fly. caddis fly, water 
penny beetle larva. adult nffle beetle and the gill· 
breathing snatls. Group 2 orgarusms can exist in a 
wide range oi water quality conditions and indude 
freshwater dams and mussels. cravr'ish, dragonrlv 
and damselfly nymphs. crane larv�. sowbugs and 
scuds. Group 3 organisms are considered tolerant or 
water degradation and include leeches, midge and 
black fly larva, aquatic worms and the lung-breathin� 
1 pouch) snails. Thev can tolerate some types oi pol· 
lunon and thelJ" numbers often increase under these 
conditions as Group 1 and .:! orgarusms decline in 

number. Domrnance by Group J usually signifies 
poor water quaiity. By coilecnng samples oi benthic 
macroinvertebrate communities and calculating their 
numbers. the students will be able to esnmate the 
�eiaove heaith oi a stream. 

On?arusms that are ooilut:1on-toieram do not nee· 
essaniv preier :o iive" m poiluted wacer but cJn 
tolerate such an enVtronment 1i the water quahl\' 
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�igure I. �acromvertebrate taxa �ups. Source: Ohio Department oi Natural Resources. 
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-:ham�es. Some of these orgamsms are round living in 
:;uch cies;raded s1tuanons because oi low compention 
with other macromvertebrates. 

\.1acroinvertebrates. �soeaailv the :mmarure 
.1ouanc insects. are one ;i the ·best indicators for 
Jssessing overall stream health. \.1acroinvertebrates 
:ena :o stav in the same general area and become 
.1ciaoceci to ·chei.r pamcu1ar -hai:mats. Thus. their sur
·.1va1 is linuted bv the ava1iabilitv oi food. water. . 
:emperarure. stream current. presence or absence of
?reaators. and depth and tvpe oi substrate. Theu
popuianons change rap1dlv enough in response to
changes in these limiting factors to  provide an early
wammg signal of stream enVlronment degradation
, Odum 1971). Since most orgarusms have multiple
vear iife cycles and are restncted to their immediate
�nvu-onment. they cannot reaci.i.lv escape changes in
;cream quality. Thereiore. if stream qualitv decreases.
J considerable penod of time mav be required for the
:1arurai macromvertebrate population to iully re
cover. Based on the diversity and relative pollution
tolerance of the organisms collected. a stream assess
ment can be calculated.

Equipment

SQM equipment is inexpensive and can be readily 
obtained. It includes: 

1. One piece of 4-by-4 foot fiberglass or nylon
netting with 1/16 inch or smaller mesh stretched
between two poles and weighted at the front of
the net. (Some states reauire a scientific collect
mg pennit for the use oi small mesh collecting
:1ets.)
White or light colored enamel or oiasnc oans
approximately 8 by 12 inches and ·four in.ches
deep.

' \.iagrufying glasses or' "bug boxes ... 
�- Laminated (waterproor) iciennficaaon sheets 

:hat show organisms divided into respective 
groups or identificanon keys. 

_. Data forms and pencils. 
6. Waders where water temperarure IS too uncom

fortable or unacceptable for prolonged wading.

Procedures 

:"he most important part of the exerose 1s to find an 
Jpproonate stream site. Select riifles that have a 
bottom composition of mostlv small- to medium
sized rocks. cobbles and gravei. All sand or silt or 
smooth solid bedrock bottoms will not provide the 
prooer habitat and thus will be neariv dev01d of 
:nacromvertebrates. Students shouid aooroach the 
.1rea r.-om the downstream side so as n�i to disturb 
:he samoie area. As one or two students hoid the net. 
;ii�tlv ·angied wtth the current. the other srucients 

walk in front ot the net and begm the collecnon 
procedure. All rocks the size oi a iist or larger are 
rubbed thoroughlv under the water. in front of the 
net. :o dislodge Jil orgamsms into the seme. The 
current then carries the organisms into the net. After 
thoroughlv scrubbing these rocks. the next step 1s to 
disturb the sampling area m front oi the net usmg the 
feet to kick up the stream bottom. This allows for the 
collecnon of the remaining organisms that burrow 
into the substrate. The rinai seining step is to care• 
fully scoop up the net. taking care not to allow water 
to rush over the top, and to carry the seme to a clean. 
flat. dry area for examination. 

Place examination containers filled with one or two 
inches of clear streamwater next to the net. The 
orgamsms are immediately picked out oi the net and 
placed into the water-filled containers. Repeat this 
coilecnon procedure to insure an adequate samo1e. 
Care should be taken to not injure the orgams�s. 
After all the different organisms are removed from 
the net. thorough cleansing and air drying or the net 
are required before storing. When the collecting 1s 
finished. the next step is to identify all the organisms. 
This is the most time-consurrung aspect of the proce• 
dure; pre-trip activities that encourage students to 
become familiar with stream ecology and the 20 or so 
types of macroinvertebrates will save time. Keys or 
identification sheets aid in identification and catego
rizing according to the maaoinvertebrate tolerance to 
pollution. Most books about freshwater animals de
saibe benthic macroinvertebrates thoroughly (see 
references). 

To draw a conclusion about the relative stream 
health. a determination of the dominant group mus1 
be made. If Group l and 2 orgamsms (as shown in 

Figure 1) dominate the sampie. water quality is gooa. 
If Group 3 organisms dominate the sample, the water

quality is somewhat degraded. 
Another method. as empioyed by the Ohio Scenic 

Rivers· SQM program. is to assign index values ll• 

different taxa in each group and add up cumulatmi 
index values. For example. Group 1 taxa receive an 
index value oi 3. Group 2 taxa an index value of 2 and 
Group 3 taxa an index value of I. The higher thl' 
cumulative index value. the better the stream en\"1· 
ronment. A range for water quality is shown in 

Figure l.

If students calculate the stream quality to be pcxir.
they can search for a source of pollution such as Jn 
inconung tnbutary. sewage trearment plant outtall l•r 
indusmal or household discharge. This is acCll":1"
plisheci by moving upstream approxmiately on� mu.

and repeating the sampling techniques and ca1cuw·
hons. If the index value 1s the same or iower. mL•"· 
funher uo stream. 

At the· sampling pomt where the srream <JuJut,· 
begms to improve. as shown bv a rug.her index vJiu.-.
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Stream Quality Assessment 
Observations and Analysis 

The organisms in Figure l arc grouped into three categories: 

GROUP 1 (pollution-intolerant or good quality indicators) 
GROUP 2 (organisms that can exist in both extremes of quality) 
GROUP 3 (pollution-tolerant or poor quality indicators) 

The The organisms in these three groups are assigned a group index value. 
�t and 
: :his 
:note. 
·.isms.

:rem

GROUP 1 = 3 GROUP 2 = 2 GROUP 3 = 1 

�e net The analysis procedure consists of counting the number of� of organisms .in each 
;:,g 1s category and multiplying the group index value. 
�isms.
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EXAMPLES: GROUP l TAXA 

CADDISFLY (S) 
STONEFLY (S) 
MAYFLY (S) 3x3 = 9 

GROUP2TAXA 

DRAGONFLY (S) 
CRAYFISH 
CLAM(S) 3x2 = 6 

GROUP3TAXA 

BLACKFLY (S) 
MIDGE (S) 

The respective group index values arc then added together to find the cumulative index value 
(which in the above case would be 17). By referring to the following chart. the stream quality 
assessment can thus be determined . 

STREAM QUALITY ASSESSMENT CUMULATIVE INDEX VALUE 

EXCELLENT- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 23 and above 

GOOD • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17 - 22 

FAIR. • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - 11 - 16 

'I. 

,·n in 
POOR · • - - ;. - - - - - - - • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 orless (SEE ACTION PROCEDURE ON 

:-oor. 

JS Jil 

"Jti l,f 

. .:om· 
: m1ie 
. ..:uia· 
-:,l)\"t! 

PAGE 8) 

�OTE: The organisms on the stream quality assessment form used in the field are to be recorded by 
placing a letter code in the corresponding block. Each letter represents your estimated count. 

�ii;ure 2. Stream aualitv assessment observations and anaivs1s. :Source: Ohio Department of NaturaJ Resources. A 
--------------
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the sruciems are to begin sampling back downstream 
:or the source and a decreased water aualitv inciex 
,·a1ue. Carerul recording oi field data 1� cruaai for 
�nm· into a ciassroom computer and for replicanon or 
momtonng ov ciasses in future vears. 

Ohio uies· rhe assessment forms computed by 
;rudents and other field morutors to determme un
pacr. If an unpact 1s occurnng. the Ohio Envrronmen
tal Protecnon Agency is notified and it iollows up 
with more intensive stream invesnganons to find the 
source. 

In addition to taxonomv, students should be en
couraged to measure water temperature. pH. dis
soived oxvgen and turbidity and to collect water 
samoies ior iaboratorv analvsis. If thermometers and 
pH �eters are not readily �vailable. most biological 
suppiv houses offer fairly reliable versions at reason
Jble pnces. �easures of pH provide an avenue ior 
follow-up acnVIties addressing acdic deposition irom 
Jtr and land sources as well as students' expionng the 
roie oi pH in determining water quality and the 
presence oi certain aquatic organisms. 

Dissoived oxygen provides further bases for stu
dents to begin exploring the interactions of additional 
factors influencing water quality and the stream eco
systems. Explanation of the level and cause of turbid
ity may provide students with further clues to the 
status of the stream. Where there are suspended 
materials such as industrial or household wastes, 
suspended soil or algae, encourage students to ex
plore laboratory procedures that will separate the 
solids ior further studies. Binocular scopes and mi
croscopes can be used to explore the biota oi the 
freshwater samoies. 

All these tec.hruques. beyond the iield expenence. 
have the porenaal to help students discover the 
compiexxties oi stream ecology and of maintairung 
stream quality. By systemadcaily recording these data 
on the ciassroom computer, students have the oppor
tururv to create simulations and models that mathe
mancally and graphically represent the workings of 
the stream. The computerized data banks also pro
vide future students with baseline data with which to 
compare thei.r class' findings. 

Where possible. involve the school's cherrustry 
program. locai water quality laboratones. state or 
locai envu-onmenta.1 protection agencies or locai in
dustries with water· quality laboratones. Deta.Lied 
water cherrusc-v profiles provide students one more 
parameter ior thei.r stream quality model. 

The unlitv oi the SQM program is that it can be 
adapted to� vanery oi curricular and temporal needs. 
A short-term exerose requiring a premo acnVIry, one 
·.1sit to a neari,v scream to samole oreanxsms and a
:oilow-uo acc\�tv have been shown to be eriecnve
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teachin� tools 1McDonaid 1987). If appropriate to tht> 
cumcuium. the iield acnvirv can Lnciude coilecnne; a
vanerv oi data bevond macroinvertebrates and tht>
data can be used throu�hour the vear ior comoutt>r
modeling and to Lllustrate the compiex interactions
within an aquanc environment. 

The Ohio Department or �atural Resources uses
student data to momtor changes in water qualitv. 
Visits to the classroom bv naturai resource manage� 
or the use or speoal librarv assignments can encour
age students to become involved in the soao-political 
aspects or insunng that water quaiity laws are being 
enforced. 

Water is a universal attracnon to ail humans and 
has been so throughout the ages. Whether for trans• 
portation. recreation. nourishment or to dilute and 
carry away our waste. the link is ever present. Stream 
Qualitv Morutonng Programs such as those found in 
Ohio and Illinms proVIde students and teachers an 
opportunity to explore an aquaoc community and 
contnbute to the monitoring and protection of that 
system. 
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KEY TO ORDERS OF AQUATIC INSECTS; NYMPHS, 
LARVAE, PUPAE, AND ADULTS 

I. Usually inactive; pupae ......................................•••••••.•. 2 
Active; nymphs, larvae, and adults .............................•....•..•. 4 

2. Maggot-like, but the body shorter, hard, and dark-colored.
Pupae of DIPTERA (flies), p. 628

Mummy-like, with the future adult appendages more or less concealed in trans-
lucent cases and held close to the body in a fixed position ................ 3 

3. Within a case composed of bits of vegetation or mineral matter.
Pupae of TRICHOPTERA (caddis flies), p. 565 

Without a case, but sometimes in a silken tube or fibrous cocoon. 
Pupae of DIPTERA (flies), p. 628 

4 .. Without jointed thoracic legs; maggot-like .... Larvae of DIPTERA (flies), p. 628 
Jointed thoracic legs present. .......................................... 5 

5. With long, segmented, filamentous appendages at the posterior end ............ 6 
Posterior filamentous appendages absent, or, if present, then not long and seg-

mented . ........................................................ 7 
6. With two posterior filamentous appendages; two tarsal claws; usually with finger

like tracheal gills on ventral side of thorax. 
Nymphs of PLECOPTERA (stoneflies), p. 500 

Usually with th_!ee, sometimes two, fila111entous posterior appendages; one tarsal 
claw; with tracheal gills on lateral margins of abdominal segments. 

Nymphs of EPHEMEROPTERA (mayflies), p. 509 

INSECTA INTRODUCTION 495 

7. With large hard or leathery forewings covering the abdomen; biting mouth parts.
Adult COLEOPTERA (beetles), p. 588 

\1/ings, if present, of another structure ................................... 8 
8. Smafl insects, usually less than 3 mm. long; wingless; with a long forked appendage

beneath the abdomen used in springing; on the surface of quiet waters. 
Immature and adult COLLEMBOLA ( springtails), p. 497 

Usually more than 3 mm. long; wings present or absent; no abdominal appendage 
for springing; usually submerged .................................... 9 

9. With wing rudiments (pads) or functional wings; nymphs and adults ........ 10 
\Yithout wing rudiments or functional wings; larvae ....................... 11 

10. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Sucking mouth parts in the form of a long jointed beak. 
Nymphs and adults of HEMIPTERA (bugs), p. 541 

Chewing mouth parts; labium, when extended, long and scooplike, and when folded 
serving as a mask covering the other mouth parts; with or without platelike 
caudal gills ..... Nymphs of ODONATA (dragonflies and damselRies), p. 522 

\Vith slender, decurved, piercing and sucking mouth parts about half as long as the 
body; small larvae living in or on sponges. 

NEUROPTERA (spongilla Hy larvae), p. 563 
With biting mouth parts .............................................. 12 
With five pairs of abdominal prolegs. 

LEPIDOPTERA (aquatic caterpillars), p. 585 
Prolegs absent, or confined to the last abdominal segment .................. 13 
Each abdominal segment with one pair of stout lateral processes. 

MEGALOPTERA (hellgrammites, alderfly and fishfly larvae), p. 560 
No stout lateral abdominal processes, but sometimes with long, thin, lateral fila

mentous processes; a few beetle larvae with four stout hornlike processes on 
each body segment. ............................................. 14 

With a pair of terminal abdominal prolegs; usually with small, finger-like, abdomi
nal tracheal gills; usually in fixed or portable cases. 

TRICHOPTERA ( caddis Hy larvae), p. 565 
Without terminal prolegs; rarely with long. thin, filamentous, abdominal tracheal 

gills; without cases ................ COLEOPTERA (beetle larvae). p. 588 



KEY TO ORDERS OF AQUATIC INSECTS; NYMPHS, 
LARVAE, PUPAE, AND ADULTS 

1. Usually inactive; pupae .....................................••••••••••• 2 
Active; nymphs, larvae, and adults ............................•..••.••... 4 

2. Maggot-like, but the body shorter, hard, and dark-colored.
• Pupae of DIPTERA (Hies), p. 628

Mummy-like, with the future adult appendages more or less concealed in trans-
lucent cases and held close to the body in a fixed position ................ 3 

3. Within a case composed of bits of vegetation or mineral matter.
Pupae of TRICHOPTERA (caddis Hies), p. 565 

Without a case, but sometimes in a silken tube or fibrous cocoon. 
Pupae of DIPTERA (Hies), p. 628 

4 .• Without jointed thoracic legs; maggot-like .... Larvae of DIPTERA (Hies), p. 628 
Jointed thoracic legs present . .......................................... 5 

5. With long, segmented, filamentous appendages at the posterior end ............ 6 
Posterior filamentous appendages absent, or, if present, then not long and seg-

mented . ........................................................ 7 
6. With two posterior filamentous appendages; two tarsal claws; usually with finger

like tracheal gills on ventral side of thorax. 
Nymphs of PLECOPTERA (stoneflies), p. 500 

Usually with three, sometimes two, filamentous posterior appendages; one tarsal 
claw; with tracheal gills on lateral margins of abdominal segments. 

Nymphs of EPHEMEROPTERA (mayHies), p. 509 

INSECTA INTRODUCTION 495 

7. With large hard or leathery forewings covering the abdomen; biting mouth parts.
Adult COLEOPTERA (beetles), p. 588 

Wings, if present, of another structure ................................... 8 
8. Small insects, usually less than 3 mm. long; wingless; with a long forked appendage

beneath the abdomen used in springing; on the surface of quiet waters. 
Immature and adult COLLEMBOLA (springtails), p. 497 

Usually more than 3 mm. long; wings present or absent; no abdominal appendage 
for springing; usually submerged .................................... 9 

9. With wing rudiments (pads) or functional wings; nymphs and adults ........ 10 
Without wing rudiments or functional wings; larvae ....................... 11 

10. Sucking mouth parts in the form of a long jointed beak.
Nymphs and adults of HEMIPTERA (bugs), p. 541

Chewing mouth parts; labium, when extended, long and scooplike, and when folded
serving as a mask covering the other mouth parts; with or without platelike
caudal gills ..... Nymphs of ODONATA (dragonflies and damselflies), p. 522 

11. With slender, decurved, piercing and sucking mouth parts about half as long as the
body; small larvae living in or on sponges. 

NEUROPTERA (spongilla By larvae), p. 563 
With biting mouth parts .............................................. 12 

12. With five pairs of abdominal prolegs.
LEPIDOPTERA (aquatic caterpillars), p. 585 

13. 

14. 

Prolegs absent, or confined to the last abdominal segment . ................. 13 
Each abdominal segment with one pair of stout lateral processes. 

MEGALOPTERA (hellgrammites, alderfly and fishfly larvae), p. 560 
No stout lateral abdominal processes, but sometimes with long, thin, lateral fila

mentous processes; a few beetle larvae with four stout hornlike processes on 
each body segment . ............................................. 14 

With a pair of terminal abdominal prolegs; usually with small, finger-like, abdomi
nal tracheal gills; usually in fixed or portable cases. 

TRICHOPTERA ( caddis fly larvae), p. 565 
Without terminal prolegs; rarely with long, thin, filamentous, abdominal tracheal 

gills; without cases ................ COLEOPTERA (beetle larvae), p. 588 
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frr.. JI6.-Structure nf Eohemerid:ie n\'mohs . .\. fnrelel? nf /lc.taeenrn l,ilineata S::iv: B. 

Orcruntlius purpureus Traver. •· :3.5: C. /le:rneenra bilineura •. •· !?: D. Eulremera i:ana Eaton, 
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Frc • .'.l-18.-Strucrure of �le1?aiooter:i. .-\. dors:ii view nf postenor end of C:,auiiodes brv:i 
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SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site#:_L_-

Location;J)ry]un ('Rockingham Coun:b; Vir-ginia.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: No�embcv- 15, 199 � (Sundgy)

Approximate Sampling Time: 1500 - I !o30 

Air Temperature:_lo_'l 
O 

I:.. 

WeatherCpnditions: The weather condrh0i7� \/::l<"rc wat-r:n and pqd ')'-SU0}1'¥-_A_�i3h� bree3e. 
.bkW penod1ca I I� d_u nag th�,..s:a

..:.m�p�I 1..:..n'-i:
8

1--
ti
.u·-'-'m�e ...... _________________ _

Precipitation:..:..N+..:..,__�-,.-:--
--------------------------

Amount:-'1�'11,-'-'A'-----

Water Temperature: 5J_'.'._F 

Water pH:-,1.0 __ 

Dissolved Oxygen Level:j_g,�p"-'m_,__ __ 

Additional Comments::-----------------------------



SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site #:-=1:__ 

Location:J)ry Bun (:Bock 1 ngham Coun±;t Virginia.) 

Latitude/Longitude::----------------------------

Date of Sampling: No�cmber a9. \99 'IS (Sunday) 

Approximate Sampling Time:..,_\4D�O"--'-l-"'IQ�3�Q"-------

Air Temperature:1.5
° 
F 

WeatherConditions:_ The weather condihons wer('_ clear and {iunny. A slight bregc
��ent du r.i.o._g... r:n OS+ o_f-1b.!:�--"'$t'.:�::J.!-'rn�pl'-'-J, 0�91-1-nw.m.i..we"-_ ;....· --------------

Precipitation:-Nµ.A-=----;--:-,;;--------------------------
Amount:_b!)I.__ __ 

- Water Temi>erature:-53"..f_

Water i>H:--4• 5 ___ 

Dissolved Oxygen Level: \ I PP m

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site #:-1:-__ 

Location:::Dry]un CRodmigham County Virginia.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date ofSampling)kcember 5, 1998 (So+ur-do:y)

Approximate Sampling TimeJ . .,_ID,...O,,__- "'"'l 5�0�0"-------

Air Temperature: 41"...E_ 

WeatherConditions: 7h,· Wr"o-fher condi tions were -sunny and calm,w,+h no wind
_h\Q\"110§ 

Prccipitation:"'-:N..,A...;__�iT---------------------------
Amount:...:.N�/�A.__ __ _ 

Water Temperature:� 

Water pH:--4-S __ 

Dissolved Oxygen Level: '.6 PP n-, 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site#:� 

Location:Slote Hole ('Roc.1�,n9ham Coun±y,Vir3ihia.) 

Latitudc/Longitudc:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: "tece-mber 5, 199 � (Sahirday) 

Approximate Sampling Time:-\_\ O_D_--'1'""5'""'0:;...0=-------

. 4-l ° F Air Temperature:-----

Weathcr CQpdition�: The weather conditi o� were -$..U nn¥_Q.!J.d__c_gj_Q::L_vv,th_lJ_Q.jN.Jn.d__ 
h��1ng_..rnr..o.w.gng_�_L.±J1e d_lJ l"a. hon of M.m.p.1.!_.'"'"c ...... ______________ _

Preci1>itation:-'N,.,_A-'------;
/
-:----------------------------

Amount:..H.,...A�---

- Water Temperature:..55.�

Water pH:-1}�---

Dissolved Oxygen Level: 1 ppm

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site #:..l,,__ 

Locatioo:Slol-e Hole (Rockingham Coun+y,V1r-9inia..J 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date ofSampliog: Januar� 17, 1999 (Sunday)

Approximate Sampling Time::....14:...:3c..::O:....-....:.l -=lD_\ -=S _____ _ 

Air Temperature:-1.�-

Weather Conditions: The wea+-her- conditions were,sunn'I and cool. ll1et"e was a. 
slight brce3c 1 

\Nhich blew -1-hr-oughou.t -\-he durahon oF sampling. 

Precipitation:-N'-'+'A-'----,---------------------------
Amount:MlL--

- Water Temperature:±L 

Water pH:--_± __

Dissolved Oxygen Level:�-i=p--"-rn,;__ __

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site#:-L-

Location: Franl�s Bot!-om (Boc.l-<.1nghQtn Coun-ty, Vir-sinia.) 

Latitude/Longitude::----------------------------

Date of Sampling: 1)ec.cm be" �-(Soru rday)

Approximate Sampling Time:JL00 - 1 SQQ'------

Air Temperature: 4-2 ° F 

Weathei;- CQoditions:-T\'1e we-o+her cond itiOhS weresunn� o.nd co Im wit-h no Wfh.9-__ _ 
.pres_ent th rQJd.&bou.i- the du2:aJi on_ oLsarn pJJ..a.:>1------------------

Precipitation:l:!l .... A'------:-:;-;---------------------------
Amount:1':1,_./A_,_ __ _ 

- Water Tem11erature)Il ° F

Water 11H:-·t�--

Dissolved Oxygen Level:_kpp ni

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location:Franks Bottom (Rockingham County Vir3ini(l,) 

Latitude/Longitude::----------------------------

Date ofSampUng:"December Id., 199� (So+u rday)

Approximate Sampling Time: 14 3,.,_O"---'-1""0�3..,0"-------

Air Temperature:.±!o_:E._ 

Weather Conditions: 1he weat-hcr- condrhcl\'15 �vere cloudy wi+-h ou:_QSiona.l sp1inkk.s. 

Precipitation:�Q_l_n ___ �--------------------------
Amount::S1H i Ok !es 

- Water Tem1ierature:-'!.�L..

Water pH: _ _1-_.S --

Dissolved Oxygen Level:lO..,.p-p_m-'----

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLING SITE CONDITIONS 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location::Eranks Bo-\-tClrYl (Rockingham Couniy,\/ir9inia.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling:_J_anua r'/ ll, 1999 (Sunday)

Approximate Sampling Time:J1.g_p""---'l""LP'--l-"5'------

Air Tem11erature: 4i" 

WeatherConditions: \he weal-her COhd1hons we.re Sunn� and coo/. \here was a.
_:.Sl!§ht_:.b.r.:i;:-_c:_3-��-11!.b..i_{;,h blew thro.ld.g.hClut th'-. du rahc,n of .Scun.pll..CJ.fi-:·---------

Precipitation:-N-'-'-'-A.:...,_--:--:-;--;;---------------------------
Amount:--'-N"').;..:A ___ _ 

Water Temperature:..1:i'.'...__ 

Water pH:-±& __ _ 

Dissolved Oxygen Level:1-'-Tpc;::pc.:...m.:....:.... __

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



MACROINVERTEBRATE LOG 

Site#:-1--

Location: "Dry 'Run CRock1ngha m County, Virgin IQ} 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: November 15. l99� (Sunday) 

Approximate Sampling Time:15,..,.;Q"""O._-�I =ln.,,.3'-0"'------

Species: 

Common Name Order # Caught and Identified 
Cnddisflv T1-i chool-cn:t. '.:n 
Wellarammi+e Mean.loptero� 
1"1a'1f.i\/ E:.of1erne rc,o+e ra.. 
,Stone�!'/ Plernol-ero., 4 

Total Caught: 40,'-''-'-----------

Additional Comments:----------------------------



MACROINVERTEBRATE LOG 

Site#:_i __ 

Location:l)Y�'Run (J3ock1n9harn Couh:h; V1r91nia.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: November �9, lq 9R (Sunday)

Approximate Sampling Time:..1.l ... 4CQ-=-'-lw.lo'"'"3'°'Q.,__ ____ _

Species: 

Common Name Order # Cau2ht and Identified 
faddisfl'I Tnchoof-e ra. 15 
Mo'ltl\/ Eohc-mcrool-c t-0-. 
s to (1€' f-1 " Plccoof-cra... In 

Total Caught:-J,=5�---------

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



MACROINVERTEBRA TE LOG 

Site#:_!__ 

Location:l)ty'Run ('Rock11-i3ham County Virginio..)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: 1:ec ember- 5, 1998 (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time:-'-l ""'I0'""0_-"'"'1 5..._..0.,,.O'-------

Common Name Order # Cau11:ht and Identified 
Cadd15fl" Tl-"i choolera, a<i? 
Mm,tlv I:;_ohe me-ronh:ra, 
.c.tM1,..f-lv Plecool-cr-o., 

Total Caught:--""""5'----------

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



MACROINVERTEBRATELOG 

Site#:L._-

Location: Slate ftole (Roel-< 1n9ham County, V1 r9 In io..)

Latitude/Longitude:-----------------------------

Date of Sampling: Decembel" 5, 1qq8 (Sa+urdQy)

Approximate Sampling Time:-'-1-'--1 o::;..o=--- 1...:5:....;0::;..0=--------

Species: 

Common Name Order # Cau ht and Identified 
38 

t-e r0v

I (o 

Total Caught:__1Q ________ _ 

·Additional Comments:-----------------------------



MACROINVERTEBRATELOG 

Site#:� 

Location: Slcd·c H-ole (Rock. inghom County, V1r9i n i o..J 

Latitude/Longitude:-----------------------------

Date ofSampling: JonuaY� 17, 1999 (Sunday)

Approximate Sam1>ling Time:-1;_4:..;:3:.;:D_--'\..;::Lo_\..;::S;__ ___ _ 

Species: 

Common Name Order # Cau2ht and Identified 
Caddi5fl'I Tn chool-erQ. ?,() 

Total Caught:-----='3::..;0:c._ ______ _ 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



MACROINVERTEBRATE LOG 

Site#:_J_ 

Location: Franks BoHnm (]3ock Ingham Cou n+y. V1r9ini a,) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date ofSampling::December 5, l99g (Sgtut-day)

Approximate Sampling Time: 11 O0- I 500 

Species: 

Common Name Order # Cau2ht and Identified 
Mo'lfl'I Eohe m erootc ro..... I 

Total Caught:-'------------

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



MACROINVERTEBRATE LOG 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location: r
=,anks l3otlom (Rock1n9han-, Counjy, VirginiO-.)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: Januw-y 17 
1

1999 (Sunday)

Approximate Sampling Time: 11_3-D_-_l _G_\-5 ____ _

Species: 

Common Name Order # Caught and Identified 
Cadd,sf\\J lrtc..ho nl-ero... 9, 1 
Mmfl\J 

I 

Eohemeronh:ra. 

Smnef-lv Plecooh:ro.., 1 

Total Caught:--....;9'-9-'--------

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site #:.J::__ 

Location: 1)r{Ru n ( Rock I n3ha m Cou niy. Vir-9in i a..)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: November- 15, 199R (Sunday)

Approximate Sampling Time: !SOD- l!,Q'-'-3�0"-------

Species: ,5alvelinus fon-hnoJ,s

Fish #:-1. __ 
( II 

Length:--"'□'----

Weight: ,a9.34g 

Sex: Male 
Eggs:.M!_ __ 
Mass:til.-!1 __ 

Weight of Stomach::-1--1-"'ID-J!J--

Weight of Stomach Contents: O.Ol3 

Contents: 

Identification 
9-soot!ed ladvbua (Or-dei-- Coleoo-lera.)
llnidentifiahlP rlin+et-an (Qrdei-- l>in-1-er-o.)
lln1rlen-h-Aahle n1Je hun ( Qr-del"' Hemif\kra.) 

Number Obsen,ed 

Additional Comments: The Ul"lidc:ntitigble inle bu.9 had eyes }hat were wldei- -¼-hon the +horax, 
and ±:he oncn±ahoo of the mout:bparfs was (ndi st10€J.ltshab1e. 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:l:_ 

Location: l)ry 'Run CR.oc.l-<1.ngharn County 
I 

V1r9 ini a.)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date ofSampling: November 15, 199� (Suhda)')

Approximate Sampling Time: 15,,_,�""'0__,- l"""lo,..,?,...,0.._ _____ _ 

Species: Salve! i nus fonhna..l 1S 

Fish#:�--
[ II 

Length:-'"-0 ----

Weight:-3.G..9 '1 g ____ 

Sex: Male
Eggs:-'-N""/Au....._ 
Mass:NIA_

Weight of Stomach: l,03§---

Weight of Stomach Contents:� 

Contents: 

Identification 
lncon,olelel'I me.fornorohos1:ierl ,<;-fnne.flv lm•va, 
I Order Plecoo¾cra.) � 

unidentifiable -!Yue bua (Order Hernio-lcra) 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:...1-_ 

Location: l)ry �un CRock 1·ngha m County, Vi, inia.)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date ofSampling: November- 15, 199� (Sunday)

Approximate Sampling Time:..,_l =5-"'0'""'0_-.a..1 lo=3..,.0'-------

Species: Sa lvd i nu.s�'--'-'""n..,_n'"'"·'-"n=a."--li..;.5 _______________________ _ 

Fish#:_2) __ 

l 1, Length:-"0"'------

Weight:�'LS log__ 

Sex: Male
Eggs:..MA_ __ 
Mass:� 

Weight of Stomach: I. 05g,,... __ 

Weight of Stomach Contents:_Q.0,,_,8....,.9 __ _

Contents: 

Identification 
s+ohefll/ larva. (Order Plecaolera.) 
art1c:c h/\hnPY latva. { Order Or+hookra) 
a1-r1und beetle (Ordei, Coleoplera.) 
ri'"'irit>nfittable dioleran (Order biokra) 
Unideh-hfiable. olon+ tissue 

Number Observed 

I 

l 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:-1
--

Location: nty 'Run (Rock1ri3ham (nun±y, Virjin ia)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: November �q. 199� (Sundaµ_ 

Approximate Sampling Time:....:1
...;
4
c....:
0
c....:
0
c...·...:.

l
..;::;
lo
__,'3'""'O:;..._____ _ 

Species: Salvelinus fonh nali S 

Fish#:_1-

lo
u 

Length: .,_ ___ _ 

Weight: a,4-.�3 3

Sex: Male

Eggs:.bl/.A_ 
l\1ass;lYJ.A __ 

Weight of Stomach:-'1'-·-11:...:g:i----

Weight of Stomach Contents:l11..I 91---

Contents: 

Identification 
9·.1a,01kd lad\Jbua (Order Cokoo!aa) 
rna'/fh1 la�vo.. (01dci-- E'Dhemeroolera) 
m,iden+ifiable olan+ +issue 

I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:...!.__ 

Location: Dry 13u n (Rod<1ngham County V1r-g in I a.)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: D,·,t"mber 5, 199S (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time:-'-1 "'""10-'-0�·�15�O=-=O ________ _

Species: Sal v eli n·us funhna I is 

Fish#:-5_-
53l II 

Length:----�------

Weight:l.9 .1509 
.. MaleSex.-

NIA Eggs:�--
Mass:M�---

Weight of Stomach:• 0.9 0.:§-----

Weight of Stomach Contents:-0-'-·-12-9--

Contents: 

Identification 
I wood weevl I ( Order Coleopfet"a.) 
unidentifiable beetle ( Ordev- Colc:op/.era) 
unidctitifiable 1V1sed- Dads 
Dian+ ti"5ue 

I 

I 
I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location: Dr� 'Run (Rock1�9ham Coun}j, Vir"9i n {Q ') 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: becember 5, 199� (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time:..:..! '-I O....;O:;_·-"-l-"'5-"'0'-"0'-------

Species: 5a Ive I in U.$ fuhti naJ i S

Fish#:� 

Length:--"5'-3_/4._1_1 --

Weight: 2S,'1'1_g

Sex: Fema.le

Eggs:�_Q__ 
Mass:-'-��-

Weight of Stomach: �·Olp 8

Weight of Stomach Contents: O.S5g

Contents: 

Identification 
uniden-1-ifiabfe .small ·fish 

s+oneH\J la�va. (Ordev Pk·cool-era\ 

I 

I 

Number Obsen,ed 

Additional Comments:---------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location: l:lry "Run CR.oc,k,�gham County. Vir9inia..)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: December- 5, 1qq� (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time:•�1 ..... 1'"'"0.a,.0_--'-1 =5""'0...,0.__ ____ _

Species: $qlvelinus fao+inaliS 

Fish#:_1__ 
- 1/ 1• 

Length::-1--'4-__ _

Weight: 50 .4-1:3-_

Sex: Male
Eggs:.lill\ __ 
Mass:-'Y.L!L._ 

Weight of Stomach:�� 

Weight of Stomach Contents:--1-'--'•0,_4._fJ=i---

Contents: 

Identification 
Unidentifi"able arasshoooeY lea (0rde..-Or+hookro 
arn.1:;shor.neY (Ord-c-1' OY-1-honkra.) 
CYa\J-Hsh n1ricers 
mavfl\/ la�vo. [ Ordel' l:ohem-eroo k.ra.) 
unidentifiable 1visecl winas 

;>_ 

a 

Number Observed 

'}gditional Commen�s: 
The one grass hoppel" lc:g_did not belong +o +he al-her- grass \aC>pPer

und,wh1Gh ha all legs. 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:_!_ 

Location:-12r¥ 'Run (Rod<1r;3ham Coun±'J ,Virginia.') 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: becembeY 5, 1998 (SQtu relay) 

Approximate Sampling Time:�l�l ..=:.0..:oO_-�15�0:..;:,0"'--____ _

Species: Salvel1nus fun+i no.liS 

Fish#:_8__ 
I 

3/ 11 

Length: � ..... .o -4---

Weight: 4q .to0.3 

Sex: MQl�A Eggs:..M ____ _ 
Mass:NM __ _ 

Weight of Stomach:-1..QQ�B�--

Weight of Stomach Contents:_Q_Q3� 

Contents: 

Identification 
ma'Jfl\/ lmvQ {Ordev Eoheme.-onkra.) 
stohefl'I larva. (Orclet- Pkcoptera.) 
hellarammite (OrdeY Meaaloo�era) 

V 

I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location:l)ry'Run CRoc.k1n9ham County.Vir"91.nia..) 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: kce m be., 5, 199 � (Satu relay) 

Approximate Sampling Time:-'-'-1 i..,.00.,.,__- l'-"5"""0,.._0""------

Species: $olvel1�us -funtinalis 

Fish#:_9__ 
'l'I. JI 

Length:-�4 __ _ 

Weight: 49 ·45.9

Sex: Male

Eggs:�A -
Mass:--UL_ 

Weight of Stomach: 0 ,\$5.9 

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0. O 2.5 

Contents: 

Identification 
I Qrass hooner head ( Ordei" Or-1-hoD!-ero..) 
'stone-fl-1 larva.. (Drdei-- Plecootera) 
unidentifiable olant tissue 

I 

I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:---------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:_±__ 

Location: Dr-y -riun (Rock1.n_gh.am County, Vir3i niQJ

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: kcember 5, 199R (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time::--'lc.:.l ..:::O..:::Oc....-_,_l...::5�0�D _____ _ 

Species: Salvehnus funhnQliS

Fish #:.i-.2._ 
I 1/+1' 

Length:-\D=--.,__ __

Weight:..3.L.1..�§----

Sex:-t:1._,_a"'"'l'""e'---
Eggs:-N.l.L\._ 
Mass:-"11.A.._ 

Weight of Stomach: I. a I 9 

Weight of Stomach Contents:-O=·..c..O-'-I 3-i---

Contents: 

Identification 
uniderdifiable olant tissue I 

Number Observed 

Additi9nal COD\ments: "This stoh'lach WQS basic.all::, empty.on I"} ()nc: .small piece of plavd
..t:mkr1al IM!S to,<::u:.:..n�·---------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location: Sla+e I-tole (Rock1nghan, County, Virgin iCL) 

Latitude/Longitude::----------------------------

Date ofSampling:Decem ber 5, lq9'2 (Saturday) 

Approximate Sampling Time:--'l�I 0=0-=-----'-'1 5=0...;:0'-------

Species: Sal\/elinu.s funtinal,s 

Fish #:-1. __ 
/ 11 

Length: UJ 

Weight: a'l .013 

Sex: Ma le 
Eggs:�� 
Mass:-�---

Weight of Stomach:_LQ_�-

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0. aS3 

Contents: 

Identification 
uniden+-ifiable dioh:r-a11 (Qrdel" l)jo/aa. 'l 
unidentifiable beetle l Order- Colc:ookra.) 
uriidc:nti-Bable Dian+- tissue 

I 

I 
I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments: Jhc: conkn+s of +his stomach s�emed to be. much more digc-s�d than 
fil_lKQS. .. seen 1n other stomachs, Ick:ntificahon was VC�'j diffjc:ult 1Ni-l-h +hlS,Stoh"\OC-h and {ts 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location:...S.la+-e Hole CRock1 n ·gha m County, V1 rg in I a .. ,) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: December- 5, 1998 (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time:-'lc.;.l--=O--=O'--...,_l.,_.5:...sO,_,O�-----

Species: Sa I Ve I In us funti n.Q\ 1 s

Fish#:-� 
41/ II 

Length:-=---=2;;.._ __ _ 

Weight: I� ·553

Scx:-fvla le
Eggs:-H18. __ _ 
Mass:NIA_ 

Weight of Stomach: 0 · 5 6 8

Weight of Stomach Contents: O. 09 8

Contents: 

Identification 
ar-achnid. 
un identifi o.hle or+h o okr-an (Ordei- Or+hool-erQ.) 
Unidc:hn-fiablc: -tYue buqs lOr-dei- fkmio¼er-o.) 
stohefi'I larva.. (Orda Plecoo-lerc.t) 
Unidehtl-fiable olont- tissue 

-� 

I

I

Number Obsencd 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:-;;)._ __ 

Location: Slal--e Hole CRock1 n
_g

ham County 
I 

Vu--9in jQ)

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date ofSampling: December 5, l998 (Satur-day)

Approximate Sampling Time:....;1...:.1 o.=...,;:;o_-..,_15=0'-"D'------

Species: Salve II nus funti na..1 is 

Fish#:...3._ 
i I/ II 

Length:-ID�'.4-,..._ __ _ 

Weight:-,34-�--

Sex: Male

Eggs:�LA-
Mass:fY.JA__ 

Weight of Stomach: I -4 g j 

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0,45&}

Contents: 

Identification 
uhidenfifiqble beetle head /n,ou-1-h { Order Coleookn:l. 
uniden+i.fia ble bee-He she I Is /Oi--der Coleoo�ro..) 
arachnid 
Unidcritifiable Wlnaed insect 
qround becHe (Ordel' (olc:op�ra.) 
Oht 
unidehtifiable roundworms 
-SYna II aras5; hC>n=f' l ()rdcv Or+hoolera.) 
rnav.fl11-larva. lOrdei,- Eoneme..-oolera.) 
unidentifiable Dlantiissue 

I 

?. 
r 

I 
I 

5 

-�

I

Number Obsen,ed 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location: Slafe Hole (Roc.k, ngho m County. Vii-9; 17 ,·a..')

Latitude/Longitude:
-
--�

-
�=------�------------------

Date of Sampling: "December S, 1 qq'i? (Sah.u--d.ay) 

Approximate Sampling Time:.JJ 00
--

\ 5...0_.�------

Species: Sa\velinus fonhn.o..l1s

Fish#:_±__ 
4-1/ 11 

Length:�_,4 __ _ 

Weight: 9 .1 �fl 
Sex: Male 

Eggs:-IYl�--
Mass:-fY.JA___ 

Weight of Stomach:-a._fl� 

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0 · 04-.S 

Contents: 

Identification 
stohefl-i larva. (Ordev Plc:cookra.) I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:======----------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:.1:_ 

Location: ;2!a+e Hole ('Roc.k,.ngham Coun+y.Vir-3in1a.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: bee ember 5, 1998 (Satw·day) 

Approximate Sampling Time:--'-1 -'--'I 0""'0._-""'"l.,..5..,.O'-"O.__ _____ _ 

Species: Sa Ivel I nus funhna.l ,·s

Fish#:_5__ 
I 11 

Length:--l.O·----

Weight:�39..$..9-§.--

Sex: Ma \-e 
Eggs:...u)A_
Mass:.HJ.A__ 

Weight of Stomach: I ,4'd.§ 

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0.3'1.9 

Contents: 

Identification 
unide11titiable whik: roundworms 
qra::.shoppeY lcqs (Order OH·hopl-t.ra.) 
mav.fl� oai-+s (Order Eohemcrool-era.) 
Unldcniifiable dlot-erans (Ordei-- l)iol-era.) 
around b<"'eHe.snell (Ordev Colcootcra) 
Uhiden-liflabk 1nscc+ ncads 
unidentifia.ble plan+ tissue 

a.a 
� 

I 

,3 

I 

Number Observed 

AdditiQnal C�rpments: All three of the unidei,+i-fiqbk- Josee+ brods had m!Ll.l±...hpans thg.t
were :!}!rneg_p d: .. 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:_;),,_ 

Location: Slaf-e Hole (:Rock I r-i.9 ham Cou n±y Vi r-si o i a.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: bee em be� 5, I 99£- (Sa+u relay)

Approximate Sampling Time:-=-1 -'-I 0.::..0,,__- .,_,1 5"'-0"'-"'D _____ _ 

Species: Salvel,nu_s fun-hnal,s

Fish#:_k __ 
5 11, ,, 

Length:--"'--"'-2
---

Weight:..a._0.<653 

Sex: Male 
Eggs:..lJJA__ 
Mass:.li.lA_ 

Weight of Stomach: 0. 14 ,9

Weight of Stomach Contents:�--

Contents: 

Identification 
unidentifiable olant tissue 

. 

I 

Number Observed 

AdditionalComments:.I.tl.i2..stornoc.h was basic.ally ctnp-hj , onl� one-small p1ae of plant tissue
was:fnyng. 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location:Slote Hole (Rock1n.9ham County. v,·r9ihio.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: December 6, I 99R (Saturolay)

Approximate Sampling Time: / IO 0�-�l .,.,5w.0..c(,..,)'-------

Species: Salvelinu.s -funtinaliS 

Fish #:_']__ 
4 112 1 ' 

Length:--'----"'---

Weight: 13·54_9

Sex: Mo.le
A Eggs:-.fY.f.! __ _

Mass:.f:l.ffi.. __ 

Weight of Stomach:-12.J,Q q 3

Weight of Stomach Contents:-O_._l9-'--'g __ _ 

Contents: 

Identification 
IQra ss hoDo.-y head /-1-horo.x ( OrdeY Or-1-hool-ci-a.) 
'unid-cn-lifiable bnwm beetle (Order Coleopkro.) 
l.stond·I\J \ai-va. (OrdeY PkcoDl-erQ) 

I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:.a._ 

Locatioo:Slal-e Hole CRoc,k1n3ham County Virginia) 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: December 5, 199)? (Safurclay)

Approximate Sampling Time:�I_._I o=o><---_,_,1 5""'0'-'-'-'Q'--------

Species: Sa I Ve I Ir"\ us fun-tin a.Ii s

Fish#:_:6-
4-11. I' 

Length:i--'--"2.,..._ __

Weight: 13.359

Sex: Female
Eggs:...6.� 
Mass:�-

Weight ofStomach: 0. 5d>-j 

Weight of Stomach Contents:·"""O""" . .;...;I O:..;g.._ __ 

Contents: 

Identification 
IQrasshonoer kas/oarts (Ordcv Ort-h()o\-era) 
unidentifiable wolant tissue I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:---------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site #:.2....__ 

Location: Slak H-cle CRoc.l<1n3ham County V1 r9ini o_) 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date ofSampling: ])ecem ber 5, 1,q9R (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time:_,_l_,_1.:e..0()><--- '-"15"-'0,.,_,,,_{) _____ _ 

Species: Salve! ,nus -funh n.a.ltS

Fish#:_9_ 

4 1;. I' 
Length:-�\< __ _

Weight: 9 .45 B

Sex: Male

Eggs: h'.Jt\
A

_ 
Mass:fYJ __ 

Weight of Stomach: 0 .33 j 

Weight of Stomach Contents:��� 

Contents: 

Identification 
uniden-lif.abl<:: o\ant tissue I 

Number Obsen•ed 

A�u�iomd Comments: "The maknal 1ri t-h1s -stomac.h was ve'fy dfgeskd. Id-eVltifi"ca-lion. was
d1 ,cult. 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location: Slate �le CRock1ri9ham Coun+y.V1r-3inia.)

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: l)ec ember 5 , I qq � ( Sa-tu i--da y)

Approximate Sampling Time:-1_10�0-- !�5�0-Q _____ _ 

Species: Salve I 1nus -fun-ti naJ IS 

Fish#:JQ__ 
I_ I/ 1 1 

Length: w..___.4-__ _ 

Weight:..3fi... 14:§ 

Sex: Male 
Eggs:..!YLA __
Mass: N/A 

Weight of Stomach: I · O O 3

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0.149 

Contents: 

Identification 
arasshcn□c:Y IOr-del' OrH,optera.) 

Number Obsen,ed 

Additional Comments:---------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location: franks Ro+tom (Roc.k1n.9ham Courrty. V,r31nio..) 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: ))ecember 5, \qq� ( Sa-h .. u-dciy)

Approximate Sampling Time:•�l '--1 o--'o'---'-'""5...,,.0..,,Q,__ ____ _ 

Species: Salvel1nu,,s :fuo-hna.lis 

Fish #:-1. __ 
4 1/. JI 

Length::--=-_.:;2'----

Weight: IO,lD�--

Sex: /V]a\e 
Eggs:-lfJ.f3 __
Mass:filL __ _

Weight of Stomach: O · 'd q 3

Weight of Stomach Contents:--'O=-·.c..O.;...lj-i---

Contents: 

Identification 
movfl-.J \arva. (Oh:lev E:phcmerool-era) 

unld-en-Hfiable Plan+ tissue 
I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:---------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site #:_3___ 

Location: Ft-anl-<s Bo-ttnm (Rod�l n_gham CDUnty Vi rain i o,)

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: DecembeY 5, \998 

Approximate Sampling Time:\'-l�D-=-0-- ,...,15�0,,,_0"'-------

Species: Sa\ye\1nus foh-tinalis 

Fish #:-'J::___ 
0 1/ 11 

Length:-9,.._4,__ __ 

Weight: f"JS,'J..L\-9

Sex: Fet'Yla \e
Eggs:_A.a __ _ 
Mass:-'.a_,,1_� 

Weight of Stomach: \ '13 &} 

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0.009

Contents: 

Identification 

Additional Comments: This E:.tomach was c.omplekl� empty. 

Number Obsen-ed 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site #:__3__ 

Location: Eranl-<s Bo-ltom CRock111gham Coun±t, Vir"§ihia..) 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: l)ecembcr I'd., 1q9 8 ( Saturday) 

Approximate Sampling Time:J.13j),_-..,_l-""l!i-'=3"-'D"'-------

Species: $)Ivel inus fonhnctl is 

Fish #:-3__ __ _ 

Length:-•-"5"'-
3
_/4,.__'_' -

Wcight:1,0.3Q § 

Sex: tema\e 
Eggsf-.lOQ_ 
Mass:...D..l:1§_ 

Weight of Stomach: 0 .lt:>9j 

Weight of Stomach Contents: Q. 03 9 

Contents: 

Identification 
ma\/f-1\1 lawo. ( Order- E:ohemeroo\-c.ra. ') 
unidel'ltifi able Plan+ tissue 

I 

l 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments::----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location: Franks Bo-Hom (Rock '�ghcim Cou n±:!
I 

Vir3in1 a..) 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: ])ec em 6-c r- Id , 19 9 g ( 5a+u rda�)

Approximate Sampling Time:....:i....:4...:a3...,0'--..,_I L=o 3.:...:, ..,..O'-------

Species: Salvc\1nus fvn-hncdrs

Fish#:_±__ 

Length:--==5'--11---

Weight:-_LqJ:1.g_ __ 

Sex: MCI \e 
Eggs: N/A
Mass:�JA._ 

Weight of Stomach: OAlS) 

Weight of Stomach Contents:-O_. 0_�-'-.9.,__ __ 

Contents: 

Identification 
Unidentifiable 1nscc.-l- head 
h1a'lfl11 larva. (()rdev Ebhem-eroDtc.ra.) 

I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional�«?_'!!_I!ler.t�:�c.-1- hcad/.J-hol"a.)(, hqd C'yes -I-hat-were ttie .same Wfdf-h. as 
.±bt .. :l:MJ:Q)(.�,,_,.'------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:..3_ 

Location: Franks Bo-ttom (Roc..k1n.9ham Couniy, VirginiQ> 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling:Decc rnbcr I�, \q98 (Saturday)

Approximate Sampling Time:._14'""3...,0._--'-I =lo .... 3'-"0"--------

Species: �lvehnus fonhn.o...lis

Fish #:..5.__ 
01/ 11 

Length: 0�Z __ _ 

Weight:..fi:L_41t§-

Sex: \:em a le 
Eggs:-4....___ 
Mass:..D_.!_l,9-

Weight of Stomach: d · i-a .9

Weight of Stomach Contents:-O=-�ll=-,'l-0 8--

Contents: 

Identification 
rnavH-t la 1-va. ( Orde.,.. Eohemei-oo¼era.) 
unidentifiable Dian-I- tissue 
caddisfl\/ larva. (Order Tncnooteni.) 
unide11tifi able blac.K beet-le (Drdev Coleooler-a.) 
qround beetle (Ordev (oleoolt:Ya.) 
a rass hon�y ( Ordc::I' Or-Hiook: ro.) 

I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location: Franks Boi:tPm (Roc..kin9hom County, V1rg1ni Q) 

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date of Sampling: Drccm ba \;)., 1q9� (Sa-h .. u-day)

Approximate Sampling Time:_,_l4..c:3u..D>.L.......- l'-"lco:..13""'0"'-------

Species: Sa 1\1 e \ 1 n li,S :fu nti n a.II S

Fish #:..lf2-

lo 11 Length:--"'----

Weight:..3..0 • 3._l,Q.,_g_ __ 

Sex:-�m a I e.
Eggs:_]_2= ___ _ 
Mass:..l:.R9$-

Weight of Stomach: I .4 ij 

Weight of Stomach Contents: 0 .19.9 

Contents: 

Identification 
qrasshoooer LOrder OH·hool-era) 
Uhiderdif;able bYovm bec:tlelOrderColeoolera.) 
Unidc:ntifiabk fl--i (Order l)iolcra) 
stonefh1 larva. (OYder Plccool-cra.) 
Hnidentino.ble o\a nt ti::">sue 

I 

I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments::----------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location: Fi--anl-<s Bo-Hom (RockinghQm County. Virginia.) 

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: "'Dre ern ber- I-a 1 199 � (Sa-tu rday)

Approximate Sampling Time:-'-14�3..:::0_-...:.l .::.!o�3�0�-----

Species: Salvelin.us .fun-hna.liS

Fish #:__1___ 
3/. II 

Length:--ln,.._· _,_+ __ _

Weight: ,4-q .l I 9

Sex: Female
Eggs::..JQQ_ 
Mass:-iBQS-

Weight of Stomach: � · O lD 9

Weight of Stomach Contents: O. 05.9 

Contents: 

Identification 
unidentifiable lris�C:+ hcadf-1-horax 
Uhiderrlifiubk QQ\Ltc:ttic. I ns-ec:+
avasshonn,,y lea (OrdeY Otthooler�') 
v -

Number Observed 

Additional Comments: The unid-enti-Aable lnsec.+ head had e.yesth.a+-were wide.,.. +hon. +he
YQX. 



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location: Franks. Bottom (Ro e,,kingham Coun±t 
I 
Virwni CL)

Latitude/Longitude:---------------------------

Date ofSampling:hex:ember- 1:1, 199� (.Satui--day)

Approximate Sampling Time:-'l'--'4 .... 3.,,0"--�ll=o3_;;0,__ ____ _ 

Species:Sqlvel1nu,..,_5_-fu-'-=-=n-'--h"'""'·�n.=Q=.:.\i=·-------------------

Fish #:__] __ 

7'' Length:-----

Weight: 4�';} I § 

:11ale Sex:-·�---
Eggs:4f-i---
Mass:il __ 

Weight of Stomach: I ' 1 C13

Weight of Stomach Contents: O. 093 

Contents: 

Identification 
unidentifiable o\ont hssue 

caddisflv larva. ( Ordev- ,11·c.ho D le1-a.) 

Number Observed 
I 

I 

Additional Comments:---------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:� 

Location: Franks Bct/-om (Roci<1ri9ham Coun±"f ,VirgihiQ.) 

Latitude/Longitude:--------------------------

Date of Sampling)�cernbei- 1-a I \998 (Saturday) 
Approximate Sampling Time:�14 .... 3�0�-�1 4>�3_0��-----

Species: Salvellnu.s -funh ng,lis

Fish#:_5l_-
Q 3/ /1 

Length:--0'--'-4 __ _ 

Weight: l8°,3\§ 

Sex:-:v'lalc

Eggs:-lli8_ __ _ 
Mass:-N l�A�-

Weight of Stomach: 3, ?:i1£J 

Weight of Stomach Contents:-0_.3_\-e::3r--

Contents: 

Identification 
Qrasshonoer- {.Ordev- 0 r-1-hopl-cra) 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:--------------------------



SAMPLE LOG 

Site#:-3 __ 

Location: Fl-an ks Botlorn (Roc.kih9ha m Cou n+y. Vi r9i n i o. ')

Latitude/Longitude:----------------------------

Date of Sampling: January 17, 1999 (Sunday) 

Approximate Sampling Time:-14"'"?:i"'"D=---.:....l lD.;;;.._I S-=---------

Species:..S.alve Ii nus fun+i net I is

Fish#:JQ__ 

/_3/ JI 

Length:-W�-4---

Weight: 4-9 -�9_g __ 

Sex: Mole
Eggs:-N.l[I __ 
Mass:-illA.__ 

Weight of Stomach:-1--0-'--9__,_9 __ _ 

Weight of Stomach Contents: Q.Oa.9

Contents: 

Identification 
l,d-orief-1� lQl'Va ( Order Plc.ropkra.) I 

Number Observed 

Additional Comments:-----------------------------
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